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PICKUP TRUCK
2001 Chevrolet LS ext cab 4x4 pickup w/8’ bed, 76,088 miles

SHOP TOOLS, LAWN/GARDEN, & MISC.
Voltmaster 10,000 watt electric generator (new – generator only), 18.5 HP Huskee 
w/46” deck & bagger, 8 HP Yard-Man 26” snow blower, push mower, metal cutoff 
saw, Central Hydraulics 6T bench press, Kohler engine, tractor frt. mount buzzsaw, 

lawn cart, lawn wheelbarrows, porch swings, metal shelving, 8 wooden chicken crates, wooden 
step ladders, ping pong table, several wooden exterior doors, patio table with six chairs & umbrella, 
lawn trailer, wrought iron patio furniture, folding patio chairs, patio loungers, sanders, lots of hand 
tools, watering cans, ice fishing box, landing net, stack bushel baskets, gas cans, dog cage, golf 
clubs, toboggans, drop cords, tarps, aluminum scoop shovel, forks, rakes, shovels, axe, fish spear, 
garden rakes, sledge, pick, birdbath, gazing balls, ladder, iron bed,

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, ANTIQUES, 
PRIMITIVES, & COLLECTIBLES

Oak secretary, walnut dresser w/spoon carving, chest w/marble 
top, 3 & 4 high lateral files, Eastlake style chair, chesser, step back 
painted cupboard, walnut and maple washstands, oak and walnut 
dressers, walnut plant stand with marble-top, walnut step-back chest, 
oak and walnut vanities, spoon carved full size bed, wooden easels, 
rocker, primitive trunk, baby carriage (rough), several small wooden 
folding tables, firewood box, lots of old side chairs (some with cane 
seats), old treadle sewing machine, swing out metal step stool, small 
desk, steamboat steering apparatus lamp, Featherlite Singer sewing 

machine in case, Waterbury wind-up clock, cuckoo clock, Colum-
bia phonograph, double wick H. B. & ll oil lamps, galvanized tubs 
& buckets, 6 boxes of  wooden shingles, cast iron dinner bell, cast 
iron kettle, milk can, stove top oven, old quilts & comforters, oil 
lamps, leaded glass, box of  wooden and metal ice skates, shaft 
Bells, cowbell, brass bell, sad irons, block planes, old wrenches, 
drawknife, old door knobs, marbles, glass bottles, milk bottles, 
several metal lunch boxes, old toys, blown glass balls, Golden 
Eagle Daisy BB gun, BB guns, Violin (needs repair), stack of old 
comic books, stereoscope, Longaberger baskets, Longaberger 
pottery, pop crates, old pop bottles, old records, wooden bowl, 
butter paddle, ladies silk gloves, old games, butterfly collection, 1970s 
National Geographics, lots of old pictures and paintings, potato planter, 

cane & walking sticks collection, 2 tri-fold lace room dividers, num-
ber of old trunks, scythe, wooden pulleys, drying pan, 5 green yard 
light shades, 4 Pontiac spinner hubcaps, & other primitives.

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, & GLASSWARE

2 – 4pc bedroom sets, 3 pc bedroom set, full size mattress, box springs, & frame, several headboards & frames, Duncan Phyfe 
table w/6 chairs, 2 - small drop leaf tables w/2 chairs, single pedestal table w/4 chairs, gateleg table, server, lots of dining chairs, 
3/4 bed, 4 sofas, Lane recliner, recliners, grandfather clock, small roll top desk, bentwood rocker, wardrobe, dressers, chest of 
drawers, 5 cedar chests, hall trees, bookshelf, TV stand, desk, bar chairs, 14 folding chairs, wicker furniture, 7 place gun cabinet, 
2 – 6’ folding banquet tables, nightstand, oak clothes dryer, several tables, child’s rocker, end table lamps, floor lamps, 4 wrought 

iron folding shelf units, CD holders, small wooden wheelbarrow, end tables, hide a bed, 2  drawer file cabinet, computer desk, Kohler & Campbell organ, book-
cases, office chairs, high chair, coffee tables, exercise bike, several vacuums, humidifier, Oster microwave, Samsung TV, Sears Kenmore refrigerator, Amana 
chest freezer, 2 Kenmore washers, Estate elec dryer, Crosby gas kitchen range, printers, several boxes of ammunition, London Fine Twist double barrel muz-
zleloader, muzzleloader, cookware, china sets, Corning Ware, toaster, coffee maker, blender, electric skillet, silverware sets, flatware, punch bowl sets, rag rugs, 
canning jars, 14 -1 gallon glass jugs, birdcage on stand, plant stands, floor lamps, Fenton glass, Carnival glass, depression glass, Pyrex, opalescent glassware, 
Shirley Temple pitcher, cups & saucers, stemware, serving bowls, Frankoma, bone plates, costume jewelry, & lots more.

SILVER
200 – 2013 Australia 1 dollar Koala silver coins. Coins are .999 silver and will be sold per each.

Auctioneer’s Note: 7% Indiana sales tax will be charged unless you have an acceptable Indiana exemption form on file with us. For more photos of this auction, 
see auction posting on www.auctionzip.com

Terms:  Cash, good check, or credit card w/5% fee.  Not Responsible for Accidents. Announcements made at the auction takes precedent over printed matter.

Food by: Brookside School
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